CMPT 400.3/405.3 Application
(check one course only)

☐ CMPT 400.3 Research Topics in Computer Science
   Senior students will be introduced to research in an advanced area of CS.
   PREREQUISITES: In the final year of an Honours Program or a cumulative percentage average of at least 70% in 24 credit units in computer science; and permission of the dept.

☐ CMPT 405.3 Project Design & Implementation
   Senior students apply engineering and scientific methods to develop a major system component.
   PREREQUISITES: In the final year of an Honours SWE Program or a cumulative percentage average of at least 70% in 24 credit units in computer science; and permission of the dept.

STUDENT INFORMATION
(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)
Name: ____________________________       Student No: __________
NSID: __________ College: ____________       Credits Completed: _________
Identify your Program (B.Sc. 4 yr. Honours, etc.): ____________________________
*E-mail Address: ____________________________       Phone No.: __________
*if your E-mail address changes at any time during T1/T2, PLEASE inform us immediately!

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
(details will be expanded upon in Student Contract)
General project area: _______________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

Optional Team Information (CMPT 405 only and only with permission):
(only 2 students/team allowed; print other student’s name)
__________________________________________________________
(print name of other team member)

applicant’s signature ____________________________       date __________